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In spite of considerable investigation into the natural history of intracranial aneurysms, 
there is at present no complete agreement as to the cause of their ruptures. In the cause 
of the rupture of intracranial aneurysms, there are both intrinsic factors which are due to 
the intracranial arterial wall itself and extrinsic factors which are not resulted from the 
intracranial atrerial wall. Among the extrinsic factors, those related to intracranial hemo-
dynamics are of importance and especially the blood pressure, the turbulent flow and the 
pulsatile nature of the intracranial arterial blood flow may act most powerfully in the 
development of the rupture of intracranial aneurysms. The purpose of this study is to 
estimate how much these three factors may participate in the rupture of intrcranial aneu-
rysms. This would require techiques for the production of aneurysms leading to constant 
rupture within a certain period after their experimental production under a normal hemo-
dynamic state and for the change of the hemodynamic factors. 
This study was divided into three parts. In the first part, the experimental produc-
tion of such aneurysms was tried, separately or in combination, by injections of various 
necrotizing agents into the walls and by scratching of various depths of the walls of the 
common carotid arteries in dogs. The agents used were sodium morrhuate, hypertonic 
saline, iodotincture and nitrogen mustard. The depths of the arterial wall scratched from 
within were as follows: the whole of the intima, the whole of the intima and the part 
of the media, and the wholes of the intima and the media. Of various attempts to 
produce the aneurysms, the combined means of subadventitial injection of nitrogen mustard 
and scratching of the whole of the intima and of the part of the media of the common 
carotid artery was proved to be the most satisfactory, because an aneurysm was produced 
in 100 per cent and ruptured constantly in 17.1士2.0days later. 
In the second part, the following various carotid hemodynamic changes were produced 
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by various methods: (1) The continuous elevation of the carotid blood pressure which 
ranged 170 to 200 per cent of a preconstriction level, was developed by continous con-
striction of the thoracic aorta. (2) The rapid rise and fal of the carotid blood pressure 
which showed 183 per cent rise of the original pressure after the aorta was clamped and 
99.0 per cent fal following release was produced by intermittent application and release 
of obstruction to the thoracic aorta. (3) The transient elevation of the carotid blood 
pressure which lasted for three to five days after the procedure, lowering from 124 per 
cent of a pre-ligation level to original pressure, was produced by ligation of unilateral 
common carotid and bilateral vertebral arteries. ( 4)The sustained carotid hypotension 
which dropped from the original level to zero mmHg 3～7 days after the procedure, was 
developed by permanent ligation of the ipsilateral common carotid artery at the point 
proximal to the aneurysm experimentally produced. (5) The turbulent and non-pulsatile 
flow in the aneurysms were obtained by respective constrictions of moderate and severe 
grades of the common carotid artery at the point proximal to the aneurysms. 
In the last study, above-mentiond various hemodynamic conditions, separately or in 
combination, were adapted to the aneurysms experimentally produced. 
The following conclusions were made (1) The continuous hypertension showed the 
accelerating effect, but neither the intermittent rise and fal of the blood pressure nor the 
transient hypertension had any significant effect, and the hypotension revealed the protect-
ing effect, on the rupture of the aneurysms. (2) The development of the turbulent 
flow in the aneurysm had the mild accelerating effect and, if the sustained hypertension 
was combined, showed the marked one on the rupture of the aneurysm. (3) Converting 
the pulsatile into non-pulsatile nature of the blood flow showed the quite remarkable 
protecting effect on the rupture of the aneurysm, as compared with the accelerating effect 
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Nitrogen mustard (20皿gをO店 cc蒸溜水に溶解）， (2) 
Iodotincture I 5°G. 0.05cc), (3）高張食塩水（28%.0.05 
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第4表 Nitrogen mustard動脈壁注入実験
：－－；，注tr~！！e入量nCM昭）st；吋 I  平頚動均脈 I圧（：~：~） i 動脈癒
』法 目長 作成率
5 l 121.5 10.6 （一） 0(%) 
10 128.0 21.0 (-) ～軽度 50 
20 125.3 8.8 ｜ （ー） ～軽度 50 
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尖端に balloonを付けた心臓 catheter用 tubeを動脈
内陸に挿入し逆行性に腹部更に胸部大動脈へと進め任
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(2）大動脈内陸より狭窄する方法 (Intubation法）， (3) 
















































































第 10～1胸椎体の levelにて cuff付き catheterによ
るIntubation法をp 持続性高血圧は主に砂時計状tube
の挿置による Intubation法及び externalcompr＇時的 n
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持 続 的 狭 t乍a （日）
3 5 7 10 21 28 
50 右左 ［高等霊（
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第 1群では動脈癌作成後15,16, 18, 20日目に夫々 l
例の破裂発生 （破裂率 ；100%，平均日数； 17.3日），
第2群では 13,16日自に夫々 2例の破裂発生 (100%,
14.5日）を認め， 第3群では l例も破裂しなかった
( 0 %). 
3.反覆性一過性血圧上昇群
成犬12頭を 3群に分けた．
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血圧； mmHg,持動振巾； Volt，外径； mm，率；%，期間；日P （〉；変動率（%）
第13表 短時日持続性高血圧実験群
脈 需雪 破 裂
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16.0日）＇第 2苦手では12,15日目に夫々 1例， 16日目に
2例の破裂発生 （100%, 14.8日）を認めp 第3群で
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率； 100%，平均日数； 17.1日） 第 2群では総頚動脈
癒作成後14,16日間に夫々 2例の破裂発生 （100°0,15.0 



























































学的圧力（total hydrostatic pr回 ure），血流の拍動性
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